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, . HUSB ANri-G001 S BENEVOLENT HEAD (1 . ) 
INT: *Eph. 5:22-24. Eph. 5:25-29.~./l/MtJ~/ 
SUBMI SSI DNJ ke y wor d in the family . Wife t o husband . 
~ exc l usive to wives! Husba nd s to o l Eph. 5 : 21 . 
Un ~ ua l ified s ubmiss i on .!.1£!. taught eithe r-- r ong 
") idea : 11 You must s ubmit to any t hin g I" Not s o! 
ra _,.,, IDE A: (f> .8.§_LJNTO THE LORD ! 11 A BE E\lOLENT HEAD ! ! J ! 
LE SSON: It is as easy for a WIFE o be submissive 
to her benevolent head, as it is for the Christian 
husband to be submissive to HIS benevolent head! 
I. WHAT HEADSHIP IS NOT! 
A. It is not a DiGtatorshi 
,Kg'Home run like a prison camp? A diaril~: i. 1 . Dr an ~rmy 
O ~ with the husband as Top-sergeant? SOME ARE i 
~ Ill. 3 boys. Football for christmas. Don't kick 
, ' ' ,ball in house. Bang! Thru window. Interrogations. (?~~·Youngest: What say for self? "Want a transfer out 
of this outfit!" ~ ~hout . De111E1Ada Thpcatcn . ImmiituPitv . 5olfis hA c ss. 
B. Headship does not automatically guarantee RESPECT! 
1. True leadership is 87% of time correct. Freely 
admits some ignorance, weakness, & inadequacies. 
2. I Pet. 3:7 says Respect begets respect! Honor 
begets honor. Love begets love. 
C. Headship does not grant sola-d~gision-making. 
1. Think of family as a lE~M. oach ever consult 
his players? Wise ones do! Other coaches? Sure! 
2. Recommend Family-Conferences as much as possible. REias.on: Decisions AGREED-TD,receive more HEED-TD! 
Question: What i f family out-votes Dad? See if 
family willin g to bear the responsibility!!!! 
DAD has to. Is family !:::!QB£ willing to do so???? 
II. WHAT TRUE CHRISTIAN HEADSHIP IS! *Eph. 5:23,25 .... :=:=. 
A. Analogy: Husband treat bride as Christ does His! 
1. Christ was Perfect. Had excellence.Heb. 4:15-16.* 
Husbands to strive for functional-excellence: 
Matt. 5:48. TRY. TRY. TRY. Be YOUR best!!!! 
~II Cor. 3: 17-lB.~> Goal: close to Christ 1 s !. a~ . 
2. Christ thought, live d & died unselfis~ . 
* Phil. 2 :1-5 • .b-~.1;.. ,~ , 
r~ij Really scared once: Psychological doll-play. 
What Joel doing? Houseshoes to daddy! Jerry? 
Paper to daddy~ Mother? Coffee to daddy! 
LOOKED BAD! Wha t DADDY doing? Giving candyl!ll 
3. Jesus was Humble in His Almighty Kingship! 
*Phil. 2: 5- 13. esus bowed to bless. Good husbands 
bow to bles s. I Peter 3:7. NOTE: Humble 
husbands and daddy's are EASY to submit to! 
4. JESUS WAS SACRIF-IGIAL AND . 1:F,-ij,I~ING. 
a. Jesus started out with ~ rig 2t pifrspective: 
John 6:38. My Father's WILLI!! You feel same??? 
b. Savi orhood was not designed to be a Free-ride, 
nor is Fatherhood! *Matt. 20:24-28. Whos~ image? 
~ltf.dL~. ~~,., .... A1~~-
INv. Domestic excelience.(perfection 1{ Unselfishness, / 
Humility, / and Sacrifice: / THESE ARE THE QUALITIES • 
OF THE BENEVOLENT HUSBAND AND FATHER. 
/, Question: Do you believe Jesus is pleased with a 
man with these qualities in the home? 
Z. Question: Do you bel ieve a man with these qualities 
is as NEAR being like Jesus, as any man 
COULD BE? ----
~. Question: Fathers and busbands? Are you really 
making any CONSCIOUS EFFORT--;; be the w . 
Benevolent Head in your home that you 
-CAN be? 
There is . .rllL greater man alive than a truly 
Christian man! Are YOU one? 
-Can be! Acts 22:16. II Cor. 5:17. 
Chri~stian men: Have you REPRESENTED Jesus well 
as the HEAD of your home? Kind . Goad. 
Gentle . Understanding. Christ~an????? 
Need to right any wrongs tonight???? 
CAN! James 5:16. 
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6 WEEKEND, Rockford, Friday, May 13, 1977 
:Reader shares joys and sorrows of being, a father 
DEAR ANN LANDERS: The 
piece I send was printed in News-
day a few years ago. I came across 
it again and sent it to you to share 
with your readers - with the 
author's permission. His name is 
Martin Weinstein. 
ON BEING A FATHER 
I was tbe product of a broken 
home. I grew up without the physi-
~al or spiritual presence of a father, 
without the comforting knowledge 
that, at home, there was a strong 
figure I could turn to for solace, 
warmth, and discipline - someone 
who would be glad to share the joys 
of childhood and shield me from the 
minor hurts. 
I am now a ldle-aged man, the 





r. ,,''. g 
the pain of being fatherless - as if I 
just had a tooth extracted. That 
void in my life has never been filled. 
Growing up alone forged my 
character and my personality. It 
taught me to look on' ' ') myself for 
aid and comfort. Bt. . denied me 
an emotional haven, the one thing a open school nights, I give of myself. 
young person needs if he is to grow I do not try to enter their world, as a 
u hol peer. I want to be a father, not a 
ow vita 1t is for a child to have a friend. I establish order in my 
shoulder o cry on in crisis. He home. This means discipline -
needs a place to go - so he can swift, certain, consistent and, 
close his eyes and shift the burden above all else, loving. I strive to 
of woe or responsibility, even for a transmit waves of concern without 
moment, to someone who real~ creating neurotics. This means set-
cares. Only a father can fill thls ting standards and insisting on 
role. Only a father can create the achievement within the framework 
ambience that grounds the em~· of my child's capacity to perform. 
tional security that young people It means sharing the victories and 
require if they are to become helping to pick up the pieces after a 
mature adults and, in turn, pass m failure. 
to their children the warmth am Being a father also means nights 
love that makes for stability. '-.under a sheet - with billowing 
I love my children and l ca re steam to cure the croup - and more 
about them. This means, in additi ni«hts trying to decipher the new 
to attending PTA meetir aTXi 'h. It means museum time and 
Don't get burned by a "line" 
that's too bot to handle. Play it cool 
with Ann Landers'• guide to "Neck-
ing and Petting ·-,. What Are the 
Limits? ' Send your request to Ann 
Landers, P.O. Box 11 1 Chicago, 
Ulinols 60611 , enclC}sing 50 cenis In 
coin and a long, stamped, self-ad· 
dressed envelope .. 
alted position as head of the house. 
The job is full time, Saturdays 
and Sundays included. It can be 
open to anyone who cares to apply 
and is willing to work to qualify and 
it is not necessarily limited to natu.-
ral parents. Stepfathers, adoptive 
fathers, even strangers who care, 
can enter the arena and carve out a 
relationship with a child that will be 
filled with rewards and yes, sor-
rows and disappointments. For the 
romp time, family singing, dinner sum total of all these things is a 
table discussions, reading Edgar ~f ~~~~~-=--=~-::----::--1 
Allan Poe by candlelight in the den, Dear Friend: Thank you for send-
sacrifice without histrionics, con- Ing Martin Weinstein's beautiful 
veying the fact that parents are piece, "On Being a Father." I'm 
human and, therefore, fallible. It sure he has bel ... ~ pu•'fatherhood in 
means •ing "I'm sorry" when its proper pe~. ttve in a way that 
you're . Jog, even from your ex- will be helpful to many. 
